
lnissing motion to quash by-law No. 480 of the cou
Bruce, detaching from the village of Southamnpton
lauds formiug part thereuf, and auuexing theju te t
joiniug township 0f Saugeen.

ID. Rlobertson, Walkerton, and G. H1. Kilmer, for t]
age corporation.

J. H13. Scott, Walkertoii, for the county co rporatio

W. E. Middleton, for the corporation of the towrn
Saugeen and certain individuals miade respondenits.

The judgnient of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,
STREET, J., BRITTON, J.), was delivered by

STREET, J.-Jnder sec. 18 of the Municipal Act,
VIL. ch.'l19, wh len an application is madq to a county i
te detach a portion of o:ne munîcipalityý and anuex it
other, the coiuty council is not coufined ln its powers
bondaries cf the lands meutîoned in the applicatio
nay detach any lands it may deemn proper from the one
cipality and attacli them, te, the other, subjeet, in ca.se
dissent of the inunicipality the area of which is redu
the award in the 2nd sub-section mentioned. It
thierefore, be ne objection to a by-law cf a countyi
iletaçh)ing two parcels cf laud from one muuicipality ani
ing theni te another, that the petitioii for the by-4
scribed only one cf the pareîs and asked to have thait
detached, for the -ounicil, being once set in mnotion, ii
the exereise of its discretion, detach ail, or less, or
than the territory described. The nmnicipalities ai
however, have a right te require that theze shahl be
exercise cf diseretion before the power'is acted upon, il
judicial iu its nature.

Ini the present caue two petitions were presented
connty council: eue for the detachiug cf the nxilitary r
a tract of 600 actes, coucerning which, had it stood
no0 question could have arisen; the other beinua that o:
Leadbetter and others, saying: " The portion we wi
off la from a portion cf lanrd adjoiuiiag Norfollk stree
Peel street on the south. to Albert stréet on the ïnerth

Sonie of the petitioners attended the conunittee
county council and explained that the land intended
petition was a block bouuded on the west by -Norfelk
ou the east by the Goderieh aud Saugeen gravel road, otý
called Carlisle street, on the south. by Peel street, and


